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Is That 'The Law  ̂ Behind Him?

A

FDR Asks Reorganization

\
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40,000 WORKERS 
RETURN TO JOBS, 

S T R im S  ENDED
Maritime Unions And 

Employers Agree 
On Salary

SIGN CONTRACTS

t m

The cpnlt?ntior) oi Generitl Motors olticials Liiat tiiey have tiic law 
on their side, even tliougli sitdown strikers refuse to budge from 
G. M. plants, was given fanciful support by an odd and wholly acci- 
dfental trick of the camera when this picture was made. It sliows 

Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., GeneraJ Motors president, iris face plainly 
showing his concern, as he left his Broadway office amidst the 
boos of U. A. W. pickets. Altogether by chance, the photograph 
caught the reliection of a policeman who escorted Sloan to his car 
and appears to place hrc officer’s badge on the G. M. executive’s own

coat lapel.
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Aiming to Discourage Violence

C J '

1686 Million Dollars 
I Loss Suffered 

By Walkout
■aW FRANCISCO. Feb. 5. (/P>— 

Th 'iR-day Pacific coast strike that 
1 cost an estimated $686,000,000 and 
paialjzed commerce was ended to
day when 40,000 strikers, who had 
tied up 239 sliips, resumed work.

Shipowners and the unions sign
ed new contracts last night.

Union leaders called off the re
cord breaking 98-day walkout after 
reporting overwhelming worker ap
proval of tentative agreements ne
gotiated between tlieir representa
tives and shipowners through 
months of haggling.

Cheers sounded rather freely a- 
long the rain-drenched waterfront 
as thousands of men. standing by 
in anticipation, heard the decision

Employers, too busy to comment 
immediately, moved to make quick 
getaways. Ships were all ready for 
sea. Cargoes awaited unloading.

Strike leaders likewise refused 
comment.

Business interests estimating the 
strike cost them at least $7,000,000 
daily, or $686,000,000 to date, said 
the strike’s end rescued from slow 
stagnation 1,000 firms and 500 ex
porting offices up and down the 
coast which had been affected by 
the walkout.

Shippers here estimated there was 
$50,000,000 worth of cargo wait
ing to be moved across the piers. 
Producers piled up 25,000 tons of 
dried fruit for movement to Europe, 
the Orient and South America. 
There were 78 ships available and 
more en route here.
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Ordered back into action in the strike-torn industrial area of Flint, 
Mich., after rioting at Chevrolet Plant No. 9 injured at least 15 per
sons, one seriously, these national guardsmen have their machine 
gun trained down a main street overlooking the picket lines at 
Chevrolet Plant No. 6 .- With bayonets flashing, 2200 guardsmen 

marched into the strike area and took fuil command.

Refugees Jam Open Road to Memphis
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Out of the lowlands of eastern Arkansas and Missouri came this never 
ending stream of refugees across the Harahan bridge into Memphis. It 
was the only route into the city and from the flood districts of the de- 

-vastating Ohio and Mississippi rivers came the stricken residents—in 
puios, trucks, carts, on muleback and in wagons.

DISTURBANCES IN 
CHINA PROVINCES 
RENEWE^BYREDS

'Three Officers Are 
Slain by Troops 

At Sianfu
NANKING, Feb. 5 (fP)—Tlie North

west Ei-ovinces, which the Nanking 
government last week asserted it had 
pacified by agreement with insur
gent leaders, were reported Thurs
day night to be seething again with 
rebellion, bloodshed and disorder in 
Shensi and Kansu.

Troops of the former Manchurian 
armies of Marshal Chang Hsueh- 
Liang were said to have risen against 
their own officers, who seven weeks 
ago were leading them in revolt 
against Nanking. Three'officers were 
reported slain at Sianfu, troubled 
capital of Shensi.

In Kansu government troops were 
said to have clashed in a sanguinary 
encounter with some of the Com
munist bands which have formed a 
formidable state of their own in the 
northwest and last week were be
lieved to have compelled Nanking’s 
tacit recognition.

The three reported killed at Sianfu 
were Lieut. Gen. Wang I-Cheh and 
two colonels. There was no official 
confirmation of their deaths.

The Sianfu disorders apparently 
readied a climax Feb. 2. They con
tinued the series of troubles which 
began Dec. 12 when Marshal Chang 
Hsueh-Liang and his followers and 
Communist friends revolted against 
Nanking and kidnaped Generalis
simo Chiang Kai-Shek.

Farm Home Burns; 
Woman is Injured

The farm home of Mrs. W. L. 
Locklar on the place owned by Mrs. 
Phil Scharbauer, five miles south of 
Midland on the Rankin road, was 
destroyed by a fire Thursda.v. Cause 
of the blaze was not determined.

Many articles of furniture and 
household goods were lost by Mrs. 
Locklar who also sustained severe 
burns about her hands and face, 
necessitating medical attention. 
Mrs. Scharbauer said the house was 
partially protected by insurance.

Confederate Vet Is 
Death Victim Today

MATHEWS, Va. Feb. 5. Rev
erend Giled Buckner Cooke. 98, last 
surviving officer of General Lee’s 
staff at the surrender of the con
federate at Appomattox, died here 
yesterday.

Feeding Time

►

Practically an orphan, though it 
has a half ton of parents, this 
Buffalo Park Zoo waif drowns 
its sorrow in milk, corn syrup, 
and lime water after Papa Bear, 
apparently huffed at his off
spring’s size, had dropped him 
out in the cold. Mrs. Alec M c- 
Lerie, zoo bearkeeper’s wife, 
feeds the ball o f fur, one of 

twins.

Football Trophy Is 
Given to Bulldogs 
ìli Ass&iihlf Tod:ay

Members of the regional cham
pionship football team of Midland 
high school were this morning fur
ther awarded for their brilliant rec
ord established on the gridiron dur
ing the past season when an actual 
size gold-inlaid football trophy was 
presented them at a special presen
tation ceremony held in connection 
with the regular Friday morning as
sembly period at the high school. 
Marion Flynt, president of the Mid
land chamber of commerce, pre
sented the award in behalf of the 
business men of the city who con
tributed to the trophy fund which 
was sixmsored by fhc chamber of 
commerce.

The beautiful trophy was accepted 
by Coach M. A. “Dutch” Baum- 
garten in behalf of the Bulldog 
squad and the entire student body. 
Coach Baumgarteii exprèssing sin
cere appreciation to the chamber 
of commerce and to the business and 
professional men of Midland for the 
trophy and for other awards pre
sented the squad since the close of 
the football season.

Bill Colyns, manager of the cham
ber of commerce, made a brief talk 
in which he stated that the trophy 
was being presented not only to the 
football team but to the pep squad, 
the band and the entire student 
body, all of whom had a part in 
the winning of the regional cham
pionship.

Other brief talks were made by 
Coach L. W. “Bud’’ Taylor, Miss Ina 
Mae Vaught, high school instructor, 
and David Wafford and Woodrow 
Adams, co-captains of the Bulldog 
squad. Supt. W. W. Lackey pre
sided at the assembly and presen
tation ceremony.

The entire student body partici
pated in the assembly program.

Missionary to Speak Here
Mrs. Bessie Hart of Fort Worth, 

former Missionary, who now has 
charge of Young People’s Work in 
Texas and also General Secretary 
of Women's Missionary Work in 
Texas will bring the message at the 
morning hour of worship at the First 
Christian Church Sunday morning. 
Mrs. Hart is here to make final plans 
and preparation for the World’s 
Youth Convention which meets with 
the local church February the 26th. 
through the 28th.

Mrs. Hart is one of the outstand
ing leaders among the women of 
the Disciples of Christ, and is a 
very interesting and instructive 
speaker. The public is invited to at
tend the service. Mrs. Hart will meet 
v/ith all the committees appointed 
to care for the World’s Youth Meet 
at 4:30 o’clock Sunday afternoon. 
There will be no evening hour of 
worship at the church due to the 
Union Boy Scout Service to be held 
at the Methodist Church.

LEVEE LINE HOLDS 
RACING WATERS OF 

THE MISSISSIPPI
R eh ab i l i ta t ion  Of 

Stricken Towns 
Started

RIVERS RECEDE
Cairo is Saved When 

The Ohio Drops 
Today

Memphis, Feb. 5 (ff“)—The levee 
line repulsed the Mississippi’s great
est crests today while rehabilitation 
and relief problems engaged the 
flooded Ohio valley and congress.

The army maintained a large force 
to prevent the flood from adding to 
the toll of 392 dead, over 1,000,000 
homeless and over $500,000,000 dam
age.

Engineers considered the battle 
won as the river receded at Cairo, 
Illinois, and along the Ohio river 
the hardest hit towns emerged fur
ther from flood watei’s.

Encouraging reports brought no 
relaxation, however, in the fight to 
maintain the thousand mile levee 
line along the Mississippi. Engineers 
said they were determined to keep 
at a minimum the deaths, already 
around 400 persons, and to hold 
property damage to present $550,- 
000,000 estimate.

NEW LOCATION IS 
ANNOUNCEDTODAY 
IN G A IK O U N T Y

Landreth to Drill A  
Test Northeast 

Of 1 Kirk
BY FRANK GARDNER

Of top interest in today’s oil de- 
■vclopments.iru.Waeti, Texas was the 
announcement of a new location in 
the Kirk area of Gaines county, Lan
dreth Production Company No. 1 
Carroll Cobb. 660 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 20, 
block A-21. public school land. Cel
lar and pits have been dug for the 
new semi-wildcat, which is a mile 
and a half northeast of the Landreth 
No. 1 Kirk discovery well. The No. 1 
Kirk has been shut in for the past 
several months. It drilled into sul
phur water at 4,870 and plugged back 
to 4.850, but showed only around 
45 barrels of oil with 25 barrels of 
water dally after shooting.

Stanolind No. 1 J. A. Morrow, wild
cat in section 20, block A-24, pub
lic school land, four miles west and 
slightly north of the Kirk well, is 
drilling soft brown lime at 4,840. 
It had a slight increases in water 
from 4,806-16.

Amerada No. 1 Robbins, over a 
mile southeast of the No. 1 Kirk, 
in the centetr of the northwest of 
the northwest of section 9, block 
A122, public school land, was sche
duled to be shot today after plug
ging back to 4,882 from 4,940 to 
shut off bottom hole water.

Ward Well Pumps
Finley & Cherry No. 1 Sealey Es

tate, north Ward county discovery 
four miles west of the O’Brien pool, 
pumped 105 barrels the first 24 hour 
period on pump, ending at 10 o'clock 
yesterday morning. The well was 
shut down last night, but pumping 
was resumed this morning. The well 
was treated with 3,000 gallons of 
acid Jan. 7, but was shut in until 
last week while rig was torn down 
and pumping unit Installed. It is 
bottomed at 3,171, plugged back 
from 3,203, and 400 feet of 5 1/2- 
hich liner was set at 3,075 to shut 
off sulphur water encountered a- 
bove the pay. Location is in the 
northeast comer of section 54 block 
F, G. &. M. M. B. & A. suiwey.

In Glasscock county, Dodson & 
Duffey No. 1 J. G. Carter Heirs, re
cent discovery well in the southwest 
corner of section 8, block 33, town
ship 3 south, T. & P . survey pump
ed 104 barrels net oil plus 80 to 90 
barrels of water in 24 hours. Gravi
ty of the oil was 29 corrected.

A mile west of the Dodson & 
Duffey discovery, Fleetborn Oil 
Corporation No. 1 Black Arrow in 
the northeast corner of section 13. 
block 34, township 3 south, T. & 
P. sui-vey is. drilling below 1,390 feet 
in red beds.

Testing For Water
Sinclair-Prairie No. 2-A Johnson, 

prospective north extension to the 
Foster pool in Ector county, is test
ing for water, bottomed at 4,218 
feet in lime. The water was believed 
to have been encountered from 4,193 
to 4,207. Wlien bottomed at 4.212, 
the well swabbed 22 1/2 barrels of 
oil with some water in ' three hours. 
It logged its first oil show at 4,090- 
95 and found an increase at 4.130-38, 
filling up approximately 1,000 feet 
in 24 hours. Location is 330 feet 
from the south and 440 feet from 
the west line of section 48, block 

Sec (OIL NEWS) Page 6
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Happy Honeymooners
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While Tennessee authorities admitted there was no law which 
could have prevented the marriage of 9-year-old Eunice Winsted, 
and social workers termed the wedding a “ tragedy,”  baby bride 
Eunice and her 22-year-old husband honeymooned in their Cum
berland backwoods cabin, as shown here. Eunice and Charles 
Johns were married by a Baptist minister who said the couple met 
him on a lonely mountain road near Sneedville, Tenn., and de

manded they be united then and there.

MOTHER AND GIRL 
BURNED TO DEATH

Child Enters Burning House 
To Recover Her 

Doll
TYLER, Texas. Feb. '5. (/P)— A 5- 

year-old girl’s love for her doll led 
to the death of the child and her

BRADY MAN HELD 
IN DEAJTLOF WIFE

Youthful Farmer Charged 
With Murder, Placed 

In Brady Jail
BRADY, Feb. 5. (jT)—  Fred Par

ker, 26-year-old McCulloch county 
farmer was charged with murder

mother near Joinerville Wednesday today in the death of his 42-year-
night, it was learned here Thursday.

Mrs. Marlon Smith lay ill in her 
cottage in the oil town. She saw 
flames enveloping the walls and left 
her bed to save Billy Joe, her daugh
ter. After they reached safety, the 
child remembered her doll, ran hack 
into the house and both mother and 
daughter perished when Mrs. Smith 
tried to rescue her child the second 
time.

Mrs. Smith died in a Henderson 
hospital Thursday and the child’s 
body was recovered from the ruins of 
the house. Double funeral services 
are planned at Henderson.

Class Favorites
Chosen by School

Miss Dorothy McKee was the 
leader in the recent Class Favorite 
Race of the Seniors of Midland high 
school. Miss McKee, a senior, re
ceived 4,037 votes, 1,857 more, than 
any other candidate received. The 
winners will have their photographs 
in the school annual, Catalco.

Other winners are Helen Dropple- 
man, junior; Barbara Jean Harper, 
sophomore; and NeU Ruth Bedford, 
freshman.

Final Standings
Paid Bonus Total 

Votes Votes Votes
Seniors—
Dorothy McKee .......3,088
Mary Beth Scruggs..1053 
Dorothy Lou Speed.. 35 
Juniors— ■
Gordon English
David Wafford .......186
Louise Elkin ............  156
David Wafford ........  186
Helen Droppleman.... 375 
Sophomores—
Fredda i'ae Turner.... 415
Kitty Jean Ellis ..... 318
Barbara Jean Harper 451 
Hariy Sindorf 
Freshmen—
Nell Ruth Bedford....2005
Darrel Johnson ....... 522
Dorothy Young ....... 595
Paul Klatt ................ 34
Total No. paid votes .............. $92.33
Total No. bonus votes.................. 1973
Total votes ................................. 11,206

949
292

4037
1344

35

186
156
186
375

old wife. May Betty Parker, a for
mer Fort Worth school teacher.

At the time of her death officers 
were told that Mrs. Parker had fail
ed to regain consciousness after be
ing kicked by a horse at the Parker 
farm in the Milburn community, 25 
miles northeast of here. She died 
Jan. 22 of a three-inch fracture 
back of her left ear.

The body of Mrs. Parker was dis
interred Tuesday afternoon and an 
autopsy performed. Justice W. B. 
Douglas of Brady has not yet com
pleted the inquest.

Parker was arrested yesterday, of
ficers said, but they would not say 
where he was being held. Sheriff 
Love Kimbrough said the murder 
complaint against the young man 
was filed “by a state officer.”

Mr. and Mrs. Parker were mar
ried a,bout 10 months ago. She 
taught for 17 years in the J. P. 
Elder and Jennings Avenue Junior 
high school at Fort Worth and later 
an instructor in civics and histoiy 
at North .Side high school here. She 
resigned in 1933.

175
285
272

2180
807
867
34

NOBLES RETURN

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nobles return
ed last night from a trip to Lubbock 
and Wichita Falls. Tliey were ac
companied to Lutjbbck by John 
Nobles Jr. and Fount Armstrong Jr.

T
I Parliament to 
\ Deny Pension I 
j To The Ex-King]

LONDON, Feb. 5 {A>)—Authorita
tive sources said today that mem
bers of parliament are attempting 
to prevent the marriage of former 
King Edward and Mrs. Wallis 
Simpson by opposing a proposal to 
allow him $50,000 annually, taking 
the attitude he should support her 
from his own funds since he re
nounced the throne because of love 
for her.

As a result the pension proposal 
may be dropped or King George 
make provisions from- his own funds 
with government consent.

It has been reported Edward and 
Mrs. Simpson plan to marry April 
27.

FEDERAL COURT 
MACHINERY IS TO 

BE OVERHAULED
Asks Supreme Court 

Judgeships Be 
Increased

ASKS AGE LIMIT
Would Retire Judges 

When Age of 70 
Is Reached

WASHINGTON. Feb. 5. (Æ>)— Pre
sident Roosevelt recommended to 
congress today a sweeping reorgani
zation of federal court machinery, 
including increased judgeships of 
•supreme and. lower courts and a 
method for speeding decisions on 
constitutional questions.

The tentative bill would ' give the 
president power to add a maximum 
of six judges to the supreme court 
and two each to lower courts.

The president said the proposals 
did not raise the issue o f constitu
tional law.

He listed the following recom
mendations: Presidential power to 
nominate a judge when the incum
bent reaches the age of 70 or has 
served 10 years without resigning or 
retiring; supreme court power to 
appoint an administrative assistant 
to watch lower court calendars for 
congestion; a federal court to give 
notice to the attorney general be
fore ruling on a constitutional ques
tion; a direct appeal to the supreme 
court when an inferior court deter
mines the constitutionality of a 
question.

BISHOP CANNON 
CALLED GUILTY OF 

LAWJIOLATION
Corrupt Practices Act 

Violated Judge 
Reports

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 (ff)--Jus- 
tice Jennings Bailey held today that 
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., was 
guilty by his own. admission of vio
lating the federal corrapt prac
tices act, ending the $500,00() libel 
suit brought against Representative 
George Holden Tinkham.

The churchman sought damages 
for the congressman’s statement 
that Cannon had failed to comply 
with the law in handling anti-Alfred 
Smith campaign funds in 1928.

Bailey said: “ I find from testi
mony of plaintiff and his own wit
nesses that the charges are substan
tially true.

Washington Commission
Is Treasured Heirloom

WALDBORO, Me. (U.R) — Miss 
Elizabeth Genthner has a valued 
heirloom in her living room.

It is a commission issued to her 
great-great grandfather. Waterman 
Thomas, by George Washington. The 
commission told of the appointment 
of Thomas as Inspector of Revenue 
for the Port of Waldoborough.

POSSIBILITY OF A 
WEST TEX. LEAGUE 
A D V A N ^B Y PA TE
Texas League Umpire 

Stationed Here 
By the NBA

Joe Pate, erstwhile American and 
Texas League pitcher, and at present 
an umpire in the Texas League, is 
in Midland now as a representative 
of the National Baseball Associa
tion which is trying to organize 
towns of this area into a profession
al league.

Pate was sent to Midland by J. 
Alvin Gardner, Texas League 
Prexy. With this as liis base he ex
pects to contact representativ-ss 
of Big Spring, Abilene, San Angelo, 
Sweetwater, Hobbs and possibly 
other towns in an effort to perfect 
organization of a six or eight club 
league.

Pate has conferred with several 
business men since his arrival and 
says he is confident Midland will be
come a member of the league if it is 
formed. After having been with
out baseball for several years, the 
town is ripe for it, he believes.

Cooperation has been offered the 
envoy by local men and most of 
them contacted appear to think Mid
land could support a club,

Pate plans on calling a meeting 
to -be held here Feb. 13, at which 
time representatives of other towns 
will be asked to assemble here in 
the initial step of organizing the 
league if it is to be organized.

Grain Sown to Feed
Cape Cod Wildlife

SOUTH YARMOUTH, Mass. (U.R)— 
The Cape Cod F'ish and Game As
sociation is sowing its “ wild oats.” 

Abandoned farms and unused land 
suitable for sowing grains will be 
planted and the stocks left standing 
for game birds to feed on during 
the winter months.
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BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W  A S H I N G T O  N
By BODNEY DUTCHEB 

Beporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Feb. 5. —Any-
ohf],who knows the New Deal inside 
out' realizes that one of its most 
praiseworthy ainr.s has been to keep 
the United Stan-.- on the middle 
road of democracy, and away from 
the forks which lead to Fascism and 
Comhumisrh.

Stalin, Hitler, Mussolini, and their 
satellites, are still saying it can’t 
be done. ETvents in Europe, however, 
hawe' intensified the determination of 
Roosevelt and his most thoughtful 
assooiates.
■' The administi’ation continues to 
be attacked' from both the right 
and. the left, and it has been called 
both ''Communist” and ‘‘Fascist” 
by persons who usually knew better, 
but. it will bend itself more force
fully, as arising circumstances re
quire, to maintaining a liberal de
mocracy.
..All of which is more than a few 

pious remarks. At least a couple of 
cabinet members are imderstood to

THAT
CONSTANT
HEADACHE

It might not be due to any other 
condition but eye strain. A 
visit-to our offices will afford you 
the^opportunity of learning definitely 
whetlier or not your eyes need atten
tion.

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg.
Office Phone 146— Res. 810-J

lie awake nights occasionally woriy- 
ing about the menace of Fascism. 
Some of the most “radical” brain- 
trusters have been almost fatalisti
cally despondent in the belief that 
Fascism is on the way.

Opinion Divided
There are many in the govern

ment who favor one extreme system 
or the other, and many more who 
believe a choice between the philoso
phy of Moscow and that of Berlin 
cannot tor many years be escaped.

And there are still many others i 
who insist that no effort should be 
spared to avoid the choice. In 
fact, the issue has become a lugu
brious but persistent topic of 
conversation, and the election has 
not caused it to subside.

Roosevelt will continue to preach 
demorcracy. His pointed remarks in 
the direction of Nazis and Fascisti 
have been more than rhetoric, and 
he expressed what to him is fmida- 
mental philosophy when he spoke 
of “ those whose instinctive faith in 
humanity made then want to be
lieve that, in the long run, demo
cracy would prove superior to more 
extreme forms of government as a 
process of getting action when ac
tion was wisdom, -without the spiri
tual sacrifices which those other 
forms of government exact.”

<9
Toned It Down

The first draft of the inaugural 
speech was even more emphatic and 
specific at that point, but the pre
sident toned it down. If he had felt 
completely uninhibited in his lan
guage, he would have boasted that 
this country did not yet suffer from 
any such Fascist-Communist Split 
as threatened Fi-ance and England, 
after bringing dictatorship or des
truction to other nations. And he 
would have added that the would 
work to see there was no such split.

The many persons in the New 
Deal w'ho have been sympathetic 
—or at least open-minded—to
ward the Communist experiment 
in Russia have been for the most 
part dazed by the second batch of 
trials of Trotzkyists, with the amaz
ing confessions from “old bolshe
viks” now doomed to death.

Attempts to figure out a logical 
explanation have merely resulted 
in hundreds of headaches, and, 
lacking authentic information, in
siders here believe that tales of sec
ret drugs or hypnotism that can 
make men lie about themselves, el
even stories that the defendants 
aren’t being shot, are just as likely 
as any other solution.

• ♦ Si
Fascism Chief Worry

The net effect is to convince many

“TOUR”  EUROPE with this 
New 1037 P H  I L C O !

H ere ’s your ra d io  gu ide 
through  Europe— South 
America —  the -whole world 
of colorful foreign recep
tion. It’s the amazing Philco 
Color Dial —  which names 
and locates foreign stations 
in color . . . and it’s a part 

■_of the Philco Foreign Tun
ing System o f this new 1937 

]!Philco 630X*. Other big fea- 
:tares, too! Come in for free 
-demonstration.

^SoïdonlywitbPbiïco Higb^ 
Efficiency Aerial to insure 
greatest foreign reception.

GARNETT’S 
RADIO SALES

210 East Wall—Midland

Counted Alabama High Court
Voids Parking Meters

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (U.R) — Bir
mingham merchants thought that 
parking meters would hurt their 
business. They told the Alabama 
Supreme Court so and the court 
agreed, enjoining the city commis
sion from allowing the meters to be 
installed.

The city ordinance installing the 
meters was an “unauthorized exer
cise of the'city ’s taxing ixiwer,” the 
court held in a unanimous decision.

In effect, the court held that the

FRENCH CHEMIST HONORED

PHILADELPHIA. (U.Rl — Tiibute 
was paid to tet late Antoine Laur 
rent Lavoiser, one of the greatest 
French chemists of all time, here 
when a model of his laboratory was 
unveiled at the Franklin Institute.

city streets were the property of 
taxpayers—automobile operators 
and the taxpayers have a constitu
tional right to park their cars on 
the streets. Making him pay for the 
privilege is an encroachment right, 
the court said.

Somebody has pulled a “Little 
Rock” trick on an oil man here. A 
new citizen, soon after securing his 
light, gas and water connections, 
received a nice letter from a local 
firm, sent by special messenger, and 
along with the letter came a large 
package of merchandise. He told his 
wife' that there was still a Santa 
Claus. !!, «

This glad-handing of the new 
comers can’t be over-done. Midland 
can achieve a lot this year by. stay- 
mg right on that job. In later years 
when a town decides to become hos
pitable, it can refer to the job as 
the Midland way.

* ¡".t

So far, a lot of towns refer to “ the 
Midland way” when they want to go 
out and raise a lot of money for j 
some project. This little place is no
torious for being' able to pay off 
when the occasion arises. This Mid
land Fair job has been gohig on 
since in January, and with no excite
ment at all, about $12,000 has been 
paid in toward increasing the capi
tal stock to $60,000, and thereby 
taking care of the actual invest
ment. About $8,000 more and the 
job will be done, if what I heard 
is correct.

* »
The Midland Country Club also 

has a reorganization project under 
consideration. Letters have been 
sent out to stockholders announcing 
that a new charter will be sought, 
reducing the capital stock from $20,- 
000 to $10,000. ‘This will save a great 
deal on the franchise tax and will 
not affect the value of the invest
ment. As it has been heretofore, 
those 100 stockholders who put in 
$200 a piece to build the club and 
golf course have not been able to 
sell their stock. Many have moved 
away, many do not use the club at 
all, and many of those who are now 
active in the club are members who 
do not own stock in the corpora
tion. The new line-up will make pos
sible the sale of stock. A meeting 
on the reorganization will be called 
soon.

Anybody who is or who ever was

A local girl got married a few years 
ago and received the disappoint
ment of Jier life. She had been' ex
pecting to make her honeymoon trip 
to France just because her finance 
had told her that as . soon as they 
were married ' he would show, her 
where he got shot in the war. But 
she got no farther than Niagara 
Falls.

Count of Homeless

...
\ lnd.\ Ohio

'W.'
Cincinnati^»

Louisville/
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C a iro '^  j---------------
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in a frantic .effort to break the 
slump of his New York Am eri
cans’ National Hockey League 
squad. Manager Red Dutton 
traded Deed Klein to the Cleve
land Falcons of the Interna- 
tional-American League for Les 
Cunningham, above. Les is ex 
pected, to put the Amerks back 
in- the.fight for a Stanley Cup 

playoff berth,'

_  4 Miss. !
4 000 1... _ a ; : -

L a .\ r
10 0 011000

Number of homeless in the 1800- 
mile flood area of the Ohio and 
Mississippi river valleys is shown 
by states on the above map. The 
total was well over the half mil
lion mark when the map was 

drawn.

HOUND PASSES 20th YEAR 
HEALDSBURG, Cal. (U.R)—  Steak 

a veteran hound belonging to Fi'ed 
Stefani is out for the world’s old 
age championship. He has just been 
given his annual license tag for the 
20th consecutive year. Despite his 
age, he only has two teeth missing.

NASAL
. I R R I T A T I O N i

due to colila.

I Relieve the dryness andv 
' irritation by applying ' 

M entholatum  night 
and m orning.

MENTHOLATUM
Ctves C O M F O R T  D a lly

It All Depends on the LIGHTING.̂

The army doctor, above, stops 
briefly in his rounds of the Cin
cinnati flood rehef station to count 
the pulse of a woman flood vic
tim. He can’t stay long. She is only 
one and there are hundreds suf
fering from illness brought on by 
exposure.

Heredity Called Key
To Perfect Mankind

HOUSTON, (U.R)—Dr. Edgar A. Al- 
tenburg, biologist of Rice Institute, 
believes the hope of a perfect man
kind lies in discovering the secrets 
of heredity.

Scientists must discover what 
traits are inherited and how he- 
ridity functions, he said. Society 
then m.ust put this knowledge to 
use through selective reproduction.

London had its heaviest record
ed rainfall on June 16, 1917, when 
450 tons to an acre fell at North 
Kensington,

•  Gooti grades and Good Lighting go hand in hand. Scien
tific tests have proved that it is easier to study and less tiring 
to the eyes when the proper kind and amount of light is used.

Help your children with their school work by seeing that 
they have enough glareless, shadowless light. A  representative 
of the company will be glad to assist you with a light meter, 
which mea.sures light quickly and accurately. Just call our 
office for this free service.

liberals, who heretofore have been 
willing to defend Russia, that some
thing is rotten in the U. S. S. R. 
and that, consequently, it all the 
more behooves them to battle for 
preservation of our type of govern
ment, subject to reforms.

There is more worry in high places 
about Fascism than about Commun
ism because it’s generally believed 
that Communism is making no 
headway in this country, because it’s 
suspected that some powerful special 
interests in America lean toward 
Fascism as an ideal, because Fas
cism is on the aggressive throughout 
most of the world, because nearly 
everyone has taken the Nazi-Fascist 
invasion of Spain with equanimity, 
and because of other factors.

It may be, of com-se, that the 
various estimable officials who wor
ry are merely “seeing things under 
the bed.”

Even so, it seems worth report
ing that there is this great deal 
of genuine concern in Washington 
over the American’s citizen’s right 
to think, talk, write, and move a- 
round as he darn well pleases.

Studying is Easier with 
a Better Sight Lamp

I

m \ si* \

. '. í .  -

•  The L. E. S. Better Sight study 
lamp IB especially designed for school 
children. See these lamps at our store 
and at other stores which sell lamps.

Texas Electric Service Company
R. L. MILLER, Manager ' VIC
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Mrs. Ernest Neill 
Home Art Hostess

Ml'S. Ernest Neill was hostess to 
the Home Art club Thursday after
noon at three o ’clock at her home.

The club was called to order by 
the president, Mrs. Guy Brenneman 
after which a business session was 
followed by the program.

Mi:s. Brenneman presented two 
papers on “ A Word About Romantic 
Old Embroidery.” and "The Deco
rative Art."

Mrs. G. L. Wright talked on the 
papers, “The Revival of Old Fash
ioned Crewel Embroidery, Oriental 
Embroidery , and How to Make 
It.” and “Needle Work in Our Pos
session.”

After the program, an attractive 
salad plate was served to Mines. Iris 
Bounds, M. D. Cox, G. L. Wright, 
Carl Ratliff. Guy Brenneman, Ray 
Parker, Julia Filson, and the host
ess.

Valentine Day Invites Hearty Menus

- ,  -

New Scribes Elected 
For Mesquite Troop

The regular meeting of the Girl 
Scouts was held in the Baptist an
nex Thursday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock.

At a short business meeting, Caro
lyn Oates resigned as scribe and 
Emily Jane Lamar was elected to 
that office.

Games were enjoyed by the girls, 
and a review of the scout work took 
up the remainder of the afternoon.

Tire members who were present 
were: Margaret Ann West, Mary Lee 
Snider, Betty Kimbrough, Charlotte 
Kimsey, Bobbie Wood, Anna Lois 
Campbell, Coleen Oates, Hazel Dell 
McBrian, Kathryn Francis, Betty 
Jean Binford, Martha Jane Preston, 
Betty Jo Greene, Lou Nell Hudman, 
Irma Tunnell. Atrelle Smith, and 
Lucy Willis.

Planning to give a Valentine supper? A  molded heart-shaped salad of tomato puree, salad gelatin 
! (aspic) and cream cheese is a delicious thought to bear in mind. For any evening after bridge 
' this salad with its accompanying dainty sandwiches and friendly urn of hot coffee is a guaranty of 
, amiability.

J. I,. Kendrick, Church School Supt. 
Mrs. J. B. Leonard Musical 

Directorcss
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.

11:00 a. m. Divine worship. “ What 
It Costs Not to Follow Jesus.” 
Special Anthem and broadcast 
over Station KRLH.

6:00 p. m. Junior Training Society.
7:30 p. m. Annual Union Boy Scout 

Service at the Methodist 
Church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
J. E. Pickering, Pastor.

H. G. Bedford. Supt. Bible School
Mrs. M. A. Park, Director of Music
9:45 a. m. Bible School.

10:50 a. m. Preparation for Lord’s 
Supper.

11:00 a. m. Worship. Message by 
Mrs. Bessie Hart, General Sec
retary of Women's and Youth 
Work in Texas.

4:00 p. m. Junior Endeavor. 
Intermediate Endeavor.

4:30 p. m. Meeting of all commit
tees of World’s Youth Conven
tion with Mrs. Bessie Hart at 
church.

6:30 p. m. Senior Endeavor.
3:30 p. m. Monday. Monthly Mis

sionary meeting.
(:30 p. m. Wednesday choir prac

tice.
I Note: There will be no evening 

service due to the Union Boy 
Scout .service to be held at the 
Methodist church.

IjIDE g l a n c e s By George Clark

%

Bible Class Meets 
At Sindorf Home

The Friendly Builders, a Bible 
class of the Methodist church, met 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Rea Sindorf, 801 N. D.. with 
Mrs. Prank Prothro, Mrs. Frank Nix
on, and Ml'S. Horace Newton, as 
assisting hostesses.

Mrs. Jesse Barber, president call
ed the meeting to order and Mrs. H. 
C. Barnes led in prayer. The devo
tional was given by Mrs. Noel Oates.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Mt's. Fred. Bar
ber, Mrs. J. M. Smith. Mrs. Jesse 
Barber. Mrs. Pat Barber, Mrs. Har
ry Tate, Mrs. Luther Tidwell, Mrs. 
Roy McKee. Mrs. Everett Klebold, 
Mrs. E. J, 'Voliva. Mrs. H.^C. Barnes, 
Ml'S. Noel Oates, and the hostesses.

soo'^ 'VjvCWS

By Mrs. GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Service Staff Writer

Cupid, you may have noticed is 
never thin. His affectionate little ribs 
are well padded and his benevolent 
smile .bespeaks plenty to eat. So on 
his feast day, 'Valentine, take a hint 
from this young god of the loving 
heart and serve a buffet supper 
with more to it than romantic hopes

After bridge or dancing or games, 
summon your guests to the feast of 
St. Valentine. Use a large table, 
card tables fastened together, or 
your buffet. Remember, the most in
tense love is always informal, so 
must your Valentine buffet be.

Serve at least one hot dish, such 
as a clear chicken buillon in cups, 
or if you are willing to spread it a 
bit, try creamed chicken with Ma
deira, prepared before the admiring 
eyes of your guests in yom' electric 
chafing disli.

Have crisp hot toast ready for 
the ciiicken. Then should follow an 
appropriate salad made in a heart- 
shaped mold, pink with the spirit 
of the day. Try this.
Tomato and Cream Cheese Salad

(14 servings)
Two packages salad gelatin iaspic) 

2 cups boiling water, 2 cups thick 
tomato puree. 1 tablespoon finely 
minced onion. 1 tablespoon finely 
chopped parsley, 1 package cream 
cheese, 1 2 cup cream, whipped.

Dissolve the salad gelatin in boil
ing water. Add tomato puree. Pour 
half of this 
ture into a heart-shaped mold wlrich 
has been dipped first in cold water. 
Chill until firm. To the other half, 
ad donion and parsley and chill un
til it begins to thicken.

Mash cream cheese with the

Mrs. John House Is 
1928 Club Hostess

The 1928 Club was entertained 
at the home of Mrs. John House on 
Thursday afternoon.

A Valentine motif was prevalent 
throughout the table appointments, 
tallies, and the menu.

High score for the afternoon went 
to Mrs. Elliott Cowden. second high 
to Mrs. J. M. Caldwell, and high 
guest prize went to Mrs. J. M. Hay- 
good.

Ciub guests for the afternoon were 
Mines. J. M. Haygood. David S. 
Googins and L. G. Lewis.

Club membei's were Mines. J. M. 
Caldwell, Elliott Cowden. Johnson 
Phillips. Clarence Scharbauer. Wil
liam B. Simpson. Don Sivalls, Har
vey Sloan, J. B. Thomas, M. C. Ul
mer.

FIRE-GONG BETTORS’ HUNTED

Vicks COUGH Drop

N rj

SIGHT—nature’s most pre
cious gift to man—is often 

very neglected. There is no 
reason '«'hy your -vision should 
be below normal. A thorough 
examination will determine 
whether or not you need glass
es—or, if you now have glasses, 
whether they need correction.

DR. T. J. INMAN
OPTOMETRIST

LORAIN. O. (U.R) — Lorain fire
men are searching for the culprits 
responsible for the “game” of turn
ing an two alarms simultaneously 
and betting on the company to ans
wer the alarm first.

Love’s young dream.
For tiny golden arrows, use 1 1 4  

cup silted confectioner’s sugar. 1 4 
cup sweetened cendensed milk. 1. 2 
teaspoon, lemon or orange flavor
ing. and enough yellow coloring mat- 

tomato-gelatin mix- ter to tint the arrows an impressive 
gold.

Blend the sugar gradually in
to the condensed milk, using a fork. 
Add flavoring and coloring matter, 
and continue to mix until smooth 
and creamy. Roll and pat into a 
sheet 1'4 inch thick.

Make an arrow head of stiff paper 
and use this as a pattern to cut ar
row heads from the candy with a 
small sharp knife. Chill in refrigera
tor. Makes about 24 of those sweet 
little tributes to the power of Cupid.

whipped cream and add to. the 
thicktned geiatin. stirring in / until 
thoroughly mixed. Pour into mold 
on top of plain tomato gelatin and 
chiil until firm. This salad, W ved 
with minced chicken sandwichbs and 
coffee, would constitute an adequate 
tidbit for Dan Cupid.

Frosting seems to belong in the 
list of important things for the Val
entine supper party. And wicked lit
tle golden arrows certainly have 
the right idea.

For a quick and accideni proof 
white foi'sting for your : avorite 
cake, use 2 tablespoons buttJer, 1,'4 
cup sweetened condensed milk, 1 1/2 
cups confectioner’s sugar and 1/2 
teaspoon vanilla.

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Orange Juice, 

farian, bran muffins, honey, 
coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Beef broth,
tomato and cream cheese sal
ad. watercress sandwiches, 
raisin cookies, tea, milk.

DINNER: Grapefruit cup, 
sauted ham steak, cr-sam 
gravy, baked sweet potatoes, 
string beans, celery, maple 
tapioca cream, coffee, milk.

It needs no cooking. Simply 
cream butter, add condensed milk 
and continue to cream thorough
ly. Slowly add the confectioner’s 
surgar, sifted, and beat the frost
ing. Add the vanilla, and beat 
again until creamy and light in 
color. Maybe this is the stuff of

Resume of Play By 
Mrs. Jack Hawkins

“The ’Wingless Victory,” a three 
act play by Maxwell Anderson, had 
its first performance on any stage in 
the National Theatre, 'Washington, 
D. C., on Tuesday night, November 
24, 1936, when the drama 'was pro
duced by itatherine Cornell. It is a 
vigorous and soul-stirring dramatic 
tragedy of New England, It is writ
ten in the same verse form as 
"Winterset,” which was awarded the 
Critics Prize in 1936.

The scene is laid in Salem about 
the year 1800. The central figures 
are Nataniel McQuestion and Opa- 
rre, his wife, played by Katherine 
Cornell. Nataniel is a sea captain 
who departed from Salem penniless 
but returns a wealthy man after an 
absence of seven years, w ith one ex
ception the plea.sure of the various 
puritanical members of Nataniel’s 
family is badly marred when they 
discover he has brought a Malay 
W'ife and their two children back 
with him. Deeply as he loves Oppare, 
the Malay princess who has shared 
both danger and misfortune with 
him. Nataniel can not help but feel 
the invisible finger of scorn pointed 
at him by the tow'nspeople or com
pletely avoid hearing their insidious 
w'hispered comments on his unusual 
alliance. For Oppare’s sake he lends 
them money to consolidate his so
cial position but they find this a 
weapon to be used to their own ad
vantage.

The travail of a man’s soul w'hen 
he is faced with a sudden choice be
tween dishonor and the loss of his 
property or the loss of his dark- 
skinned family, and the magnifleant 
self-sacrifice of the woman who has 
given up her native countr.v and 
risked all she has for love, have 
never been more clearly or forcefully 
presented.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
9:45 Siuiaay School.

11:00 a. m. Mornuig worship. Ser
mon by Rev. W. F. Borum.

6:30 p. m. World Friendship club 
meets at the church under 
direction of Mrs. Fkank Pro
thro.
Young People’s Fellowship and 
League services.

7:30 p. m. The Annual Boy Scout 
Service w'ill be held in our 
chiu'ch. Rev. W. R. Mann will 
speak.

I  1

© 1 9 i7  8V NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Ace High Club 
Met Thursday

Mrs. Vaughan McCalister, 304 S. 
Pecos, entertained members of the 
Ace High club at her home Thurs
day afternoon.

High score for bridge was won by 
Mrs. W. M. Holmes, and second high 
by Mrs. W. G. Henderson.

The table decorations and the at
tractive party plate were designed in 
the shape of hearts to carry out 
the Valentine motif.

Mrs. Charles Sherwood was the 
only guest. Members present were 
Mrs. S. P. Hazlip. Mrs. P. A. Nel
son, Mrs. James Maxwell, Mrs. John 
Reagan. Mrs. Henderson. Mrs. 
Holmes, and the hostess. Mi's. M c
Calister.

Fine Arts Presents 
Art Critic Tuesday

The Fine Arts club will present 
Mr. w. H. Colvin, a painter and a 
representative of the Rocky Moun
tains Artists Association, at the 
Crystal Ballroom in the Scharbauer 
Hotel Tuesday afternoon at three 
o ’clock. The public is cordially in
vited to attend this are exhibit and 
criticism by Mr. Colvin.

‘They can’t be ay important a.s we thought. They called 
on us the very first time we invited them .”  '

anne.x, front. Hall.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Winston F. Borum, Pastor
9:45 Sunday School—meeting plac

es as follows;
Nursery, Church basement. 
Beginners and Primary, First fioor

Intermediates, second floor an- i Brothei'hood Class, Ritz Theatre.
nex. j The building program of the

Young people, Ellis Funeral home, j church necessitates the above chang- 
Evangels and Ruth classes. Pas- : es and for the same reason, the con-

gragation will meet with the Metho
dist Church this Sunday as their 
guests.
11:00 a. m. Sermon by Rev. Borum,

tor’s home.
T. E. L. class. Same room main 

church building.
Alatheans and Lois classes, City

MAN, 80 SKATES ACROSS LAKE
EASTPORT, Me. (U.R) — F. A. 

Bibber celebrated his 80th., birth
day anniversary by skating across 
Lake Pennaquam. It was the first 
time in 15 years that he had been 
on skates.

"Why Christians Suffer.” The 
services will close fifteen min
utes of twelve in order that 
a business meeting may be 
held. All church members are 
urged especially to attend.

6:15, Training Union, general ex
ercises in lower floor annex, 
front room; Unions to be as
signed meeting places same as 
last Sunday.

7:30 p. m. Annual Boy Scout 
Service at the Methodist 
church. Rev. W. R. Mann will 
speak.

MEN’S CLASS
-The Mens Class meet^ every Sun

day morning at 9:45 o ’clock in | the 
Crystal ballroom of the Hotel 
Scharbauer. It is a non-denomina- 
tional class and evei'y man who does 
not attend services elsewhere is 
cordially invited to come in and 
hear the Word expounded by the 
teachers, Mr. Marvin Ulmer and 
Judge Charles L. Klapproth. A 
singing service of fifteen minutes 
prior to the speaking.

! 7:30 Evening Service.
: 7:45 Wednesday, Prayer Meeting. 
I  Everybody welcome.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
^Thc Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.

Sunday morning mass for English 
speaking people at 10 o ’clock 
and for Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Sunday evening services at 7:30 
o ’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 2 
o’clock.

special Prices
$6.50 Permanent Waves ____ - ------ -------- $5.00

Or t’wo waves for ... ------ ------------- $9.00
Plain Shampoo and Set .................— ....... ..50<)
Finger Wave ---- ---------------------- ------- 25(i
Manicure . ---------- --------------------- --------- .5 0 ^  '

Gladys Beauty Shop
Phone 438

TRINITY CHAPEL 
(Protestant Episcopal)

P. Walter Henckell, Minister in dig'. 
Richard E. Gile, Lay Reader

Lay Reader’s service by R. E. Gile 
will be held at the chapel at 
11:00 a', m.

All communicants and visitors are 
urged to attend.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
T. H. Graalmann, Pastor

Services are held every second 
and fourth Sunday’s at the 
Midland Episcopal Churcli at 
1:30 p. m. You are cordially 
invited to attend.

NAOMI CLASS
The Naomi (inter-idenominatlon- 

al) class for women will meet 
at 9:45 o ’clock in the private 
dining room of the Hotel 
Scharbauer. Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge is teacher.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. W. J .Coleman, Minister in Clig.

'5
/•* V J

' - ' Y ' .
' I

CHRISTIAN SCIENOE CHURCH
Regular Sunday morning service 

will be held in the private din
ing room of the Scharbauer 
Hotel at 11 o'clock a. m. The 
public is cordially invited to 
attend.

DON’T
FRET & WORRY 

IF YOU HAVE 
TO MOVE 
Just Phone

400
J. B. (Rocky) 

FORD

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
800 W. Tennessee 

James M. Camp, Minister 
9:45 a. m. Bible drill.

10:00 a. m. Classes for all ages. 
11:00 a. m. Sermon.
11:45 a. m. Communion.
7:00 p. m. Training class.
7:30 p. m. Sermon.

Week Day Services 
3:00 p. m. Tuesday Ladies’

Class.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Midweek 

Service.

HOLINESS TABERNACLE 
(Pentecostal)

Pastor, Rev. O. W. Roberts
10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Pi'eaching Service.

Cash & Carry

S U I T
or

PLAIN DRESS
Cleaned & Pressed

And it will be a real first-class 
job. No shoddy work goes out. 
Will call for and deliver at 
regular prices.

MIDDLETON’S
TAILOR SHOP
Hotel Scharbauer Building

PHONE 30

Ĉc,

^^hen a cigarette 
gives smokers what they 
w an t.. .when it gives mil
lions of smokers the good 
things they enjoy —  mild
ness, pleasing taste am i 
aroma
—that’s PERFORMANCE

&
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T wo Million Acres 
In State Terraced

COLLEGE STATION—County ag
ricultural agents in 220 Texas coun-. 
lies reached 16,324 farms and ranch
es in their fight to save soil and 
water, and 2,338,418 acres were ter
raced or contoured under their su
pervision during 1936, according to 
the annual report on agricultural 
engineering compiled by M. R. Bent
ley, exteriSion agricultural engineer.

A total of 3,976,244 acres was ter
raced or contomed in Texas by var
ious agencies during the year. Coun
ty agricultural agents supervised the 
work on almost two-thirds of this 
total, and the remaining 1.639,826 
acres were handled by individuals 
and organizations working inde
pendently of the extension agents.

A recent set-up in which NYA la
bor IS used to run terrace lines 
under the supervision of county ag
ricultural agents accounted for 71,- 
110 acres in 33 counties. Bentley 
pointed out that the NYA labor.

The Midland Clinic-Hospital and 
Dr. .Ino. B. Thomas announce the 

association of 
DR. B. W. MILLER 

Specialist in Eye. Ear. Nose and 
Throat

Glasses Fitted

Your Choice

Sooner
OR

Later

l o o k :
SUITS

AND
PLAIN

D resses
Cleaned

and
Pressed

Other Prices In 
Proportion

Cash and Carry

PETROLEUM 
DRY CLEANERS
210 North Colorado 

Phone 1010
First Door North of Yucca 

Tlieater

Oil, Sulphur, Carbon 
Black Proven Most 

Lucrative Minerals
AUSTIN, Texas. —Oil, sulphur, 

and carbon black proved to be the 
most lucrative mineral production 
industries in Texas duidng 1935, it 
is revealed in statistics obtained by 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Economic Geology, in cooperation 
with the United States Bureau of 
Mines. Aggregate value of all min
erals produced in the state was 
$444,417,019.

A total of 391,097,000 barrels of 
oil was produced and sold, at a 
value of $371,664,170; allied minerals 
natural gas and gasoline, had a to
tal value of $30,838,944. There were
642.360.000 million cubic feet of 
natural gas metered through pipe 
lines, valued at $14,000,000. and 504,-
160.000 gallons of natural gas gaso
line were sold, at a total value of 
$16,838,944. ba.sed on the average 
price for the United States of 3.34 
cents per gallon.

Sulphur production totaled 1.354,- 
101 long tons, with a total value of 
$24,373,818. Carbon black was pro
duced totaling 275,000.000 pounds, 
ata a value of $11,000,000.

Other mineral production was as 
follows: 74,594 tons of asphaltic
limestone, valued at $241,442; 3,715.- 
300 barrels of cement. $6,422,807; 
clay products valued at $1,500,000; 
.35,971 tons of coal, $97,000; 28,000 
pounds of copper, $2,324; 40,925 tons 
of Fuller’s earth, $391,641; 518 troy 
ounces of gold, $18,130.

Granite, 22.040 tons. $47,413; 179,- 
783 tons of gypsum, $1,812,605; 10,- 
218,480 cubic feet of helium produc
ed from July, 1934. to June, 1935, 
$114,216; 1,043,000 pounds of lead. 
$41,720; 721,558 tons of lignite, $557,- 
000; 38,863 tons of lime, $362,636; 
1,000.400 tons of lime-stone, $1,188.- 
752.

Mercury, 4,000 76-pound flasks, 
$288,000; 192.410 tons of miscellan
eous stone, $133,341; 268,809 tons of 
salt. $563,514 ; 4,895,362 tons of sand 
and gravel, $2,839,513; 33.120 tons of 
sandstone, $34,248; 1.000.960 troy
ounces of silver. $719,440; miscellan
eous minerals, including basalt and 
natural sodium compounds, valued 
at ...164,345.

■+
I Income Tax In A  .
I Nutshell I

YOUR INCOME TAX  
NO. 7

DUPLICATE RETURNS
To carry out the provisions of 

section 55 (b) of the Revesue Act 
of 1936, every person (except non
resident alien individuals, nom’esi- 
dent alien fiduciaries, nonresident 
foreign partnerships, and nonres
ident foreign corporations) required 
to file an income return for a tax
able year or period beginning a f
ter December 31, 1935, must file 
with the retuim a copy thereof on 
the duplicate form (green paper), 
which will be provided for that pur
pose, or a photostatic or photograph- 
is copy of the original return. Such 
copy must be a complete duplicate 
of the return except that the af
fidavits on the duplicate form need 
not be filled in. The copy on the 
duplicate form must also include any 
schedules and statements attached 
to the original return except (1) 
schedule C-1 (information to be 
furnished by corporations as to com
pensation of officers and employees 
in excess of $15,000), (2) in the 
case of a fiduciary return the copy 
of the will or trust instmment, (3) 
in the case of a return made by 
an agent the power of attorney on 
form 935 or form 936, and (4) in 
the case of an insurance company 
the copy of the annual statement 
made to the state insurance depart
ment. .

Any person who fails to file such

Most Courageous Athlete

ft?.

RA Shows a Decided 
Improvement On ’36

I I h e  CLeVELAND OUTFiei-DEß. 
FOUGHT OFF THSE-E ATTACKS 
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I AMARILLO, Texas. Feb. 5. —The 
progress in Par'm Debt Adjustment 
activities in Region Twelve, which 
includes all o f New Mexico, and 
parts of Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, 
and Colorado, is showing a decided 
improvement in every county over 
the work done in the same period 
last year, according to William Klein, 
section chief. Debt-burdened farmers 
are being saved more than $100,000 
per month in Region Twelve, thru 
the reduction of indebtedne.ss by 
amicable agreement between debtor 
and creditor.

Farm Debt Adjustment commit
tees are working in every county, 
under the supervision of regional 
and district supervisors, who en
deavor to bring debtor and credi
tor together before the committee, 
so that farmer who has been caught 
with an unwieldy debt burden, caus
ed by the economic crisis, or the 
failure of crops in the drouth area, 
may be enabled to re-establish him
self upon a sound footing.

By adjusting indebtedness to the 
ability of the farmer to pay, a path 
is cleared for the farmer to begin 
making payments on his debts, thus 
creating new credit and heiping to 
ea.se his burdens. The fanner is en
abled to live and keep on working, 
and his creditors receive payments 
commensurate with his ability to 
pay. Another helpful factor is that, 
in many instances, old taxes are 
paid,up to date, thus relieving these 
divisions of the government of a 
serious .strain, caused by the default

Ì v I eiGHS 2 0 5  POUNDS 
NOTvl AND FEEL.S "A S

due to winter weather conditions, 
had been utilized only during a 
small part of 1936 and that this 
total had been achieved in a rela
tively lew working days.

Members of 4-H clubs in 68 coun
ties carried on terracing demonstra
tions in which they learned to run 
lines and construct terraces. These 
boys ran terrace lines on 22,849 
acres.

More thah a hundred thousand 
acres of permanent pasture were 
terraced or contoured during the 
year, according to Bentley, and 742,- 
514 acres were chiselled to store ad
ditional subsoil moistiu'e.

Football .Coach With Punch .
Causes Curiosity

YEGGS TURN TO EGGS

PASADENA, cal. (U.R)— Some peo
ple might think it is a great come
down from yeggs to eggs. But when 
two of the former were unable to 
crack a local safe, they contented 
themselves with carrying away a 
case of eggs.

of the many farmers who were al
most wiped out by the drouths oi 
the past several years.

Farmers who are desirous of invok
ing the help of the Farm Debt Ad
justment committee are urged to ob
tain information from the Resettle
ment Administration supervisor in 
their county, or they may write 
directly to William Klein, at region
al headquarters in Amarillo, Tex
as.

SCHOOL BELL BECOMES RELIC

ROCHESTER, N. (U.R) — A bat
tered bronze hand-bellriised 80 years 
ago to summon Univej '̂sity of Ro
chester students to classes, has 
been found an dplaced among liis- 
toric relies at the school. The class- 
bell served until electric buzzers 
were introduced, at the turn of the 
century.

/ ' l ^  A  « P H O N B
1083

i j u u y i j  b •
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DRIN

Maj Bob Neyland,-right, football coach ol llie University of Ten
nessee, has just let a right hand punch go in sparring with Joe 
Little, his centei and a heavyweight ringster. In addition to being 
a star end and pitcher at \Vest Point in 1914-5-6, Cadei Neyland 
was heavyweight boxing champion although he scaled only 175 
pounds. The major can’t resist assisting Coach Breezy Wynn 

1 train Volunteer glovemen.

FORT WORTH. Feb. 5. —“How 
did your athletics teams ever . get 
the name “Homed Frogs?”

That query has come in to the 
office of J, Willard Ridings, publicity 
director at Texas Christian, not less 
than fifty times since last Septem
ber.

So far, the answer has had to be: 
“No one knows.”

That there is a storj’ behind the 
name, no one doubts. But a search of 
dii-sty records and an intensive 
querying of old gi'ads fail to reveal 
it

In 1896 T. C. U. (then Add-Ran 
College at Waco) students publish
ed their first yearbook and called 
it the “Horned Frog.” Wiry, the 
volume fails to state and no one 
seems to know.

In 1906 The Skiff, student news
paper, suddenly began to refer to 
the athletic teams as the “Horned 
Frogs”—again without explanation 
as to the adoption of the term.

Of course, the name came from the 
little animal known familarly as the 
“Horned Toad,” or “Horned Fi-og,” 
throughout the Southwest. These 
tiny creatures resemble in miniature 
the formidable monsters of prehis
toric days. T. C. U. teams have al- 
waj's been proud to have been iram- 
ed after the tough, sturdy little ani
mals.

But just what are the specific facts 
■te to the adoption of the name for 
JB. C. U. teams?
^  It’s all very embarrassing. If any 

of the old grads of 30 or more years 
ago who read this story can con
tribute any definite information, 
Publicity Director Ridings would be 
mighty glad to hear from them.

WE LOAN MONEY 
ON AUTOMOBILES
Re-finance your present contract, 
make your payments smaller. 
Lend you money to pay other 

bills, taxes, etc.
Pay Back in Small Month

ly Payments.
Loans Completed in Very 

Short Time

MOTOR FINANCE 
COMPANY

Next Door to J. C. Penney Store 
in Midland

Day Phone No. 20, Night No. 375 
Midland, Texas 

Roy Stockard, Agent

SICKNESS and ACCIDENTS
NEVER TAKE A HOLIDAY!

Lifetime disability policies insure income to employed men and 
W'omen while disabled.

MUTUAL BENEFIT, HEALTH AND 
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION

United Benefit Life Insurance Company issues all 
Forms of Life Insurance

J. G. HARPER
District Manager—213 Petroleum Building.

Phone 830 —  Midland, Texas

copy at the time required shall be 
assessed $5 in the case of an in
dividual or $10 in the case of a fidu
ciary, partnership, or corporation 
return, and the collector with whom 
the return is filed shall prepare'such 
copy.

In accordance with the statute 
above mentioned, within a reasonable 
time after the returns are filed, the 
copies thereof will be made avail
able for inspection in the office of 
the collector of internal revenue in 
which the returns -are filed, by any 
official, body, or commission law
fully charged with the admln-isra- 
tiont of any state tax law, If the 
inspection is for the purpose of ob
taining information to be fuinished 
provides that the inspection shall 
be permitted only upon written re
quest of the governor of such state, 
designating the representative of 
such official, body, or commission 
to make the inspection on behalf of 
such official, body, or commission. 
The statute does not authorize in
spection of the duplicate returns by 
the public.

In.spection of returns is governed 
by subdivision (a) of section 55, 
which provides, in effect, that in
come retmms made under the Rev
enue Act of 1936 shall be open to 
public inspection only to the extent 
expressly provided by law or as au
thorized in regulations approved by 
the president, and this provision is 
similar to the provisions of preced
ing revenue acts. Under existing law 
and the regulations approved by the 
president, income returns are not 
to local taxing authorities. The law 
open to inspection by the general 
public.

College Trains Men
For U. S. Park Service

Churchgoer Speaks Up
And Amazes Minister

PUEBLO, Colo. (U.R)—Dr. Will Gor
don, pastor of the Park Hill Bap
tist church, put this question to a 
male member of his congregation: 

“ If you could remove the one

FORT COLLINS, Colo. (U.R) — 
Senior forestry students at Colo
rado State College are offered a 
course on National Park Manage
ment, believed to be the only one 
of its kind in the country.

’The course is designed particu
larly for students desiring employ
ment m America’s national parks. 
It deals with histoi’y and develop
ment of the national park service, 
administrative rules an<l regulations, 
problems and policies. The students 
are taught how to use the informa
tion obtained in elective courses in 
meeting national park problems.

Particular emphasis is placed on 
teaching the students how to em
ploy their knowledge of birds, flow
ers, geology, wild animals and trees 
in national park work.

Completion of the course and 
passing civil service examinations 
qualifies students for employment as 
national park rangers.

thing from the world that causes 
the most sadness, what would it 
be?”

The man answered, emphatically: 
“Women.”

Dr. Gordon concluded the man 
must be a bachelor.

7!ii
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VttnIcA
BLATZ

WHITE SODA 
BLATZ

GINGER AI.E 
BLATZ

LIME RICKEl 
and 

Blatz 
Sparkling 

Carbonated 
Water

Distributed By 
Russell Distributing 

Company
Pilone 52— 119 So. Main

A Complete Typewriter Service
Authorized Underwood Sales and Service

L. H. TIFFIN
118 W. WALL PHONE 168

FOR YO UR OLD RADIO 
ON I 9 3 r . .

■
 ̂  V

NO
DOW N  

PAV/WENT

$ 1 .9 8
WEEKD

SEE THIS VALUE

^ 1 3 0
l e s £ 3 ^

« 9 8
Complete W ith Aerial

• Nine Tubes
• Automatic Tuning
• Magnetic Tuning
• Spread Band Dial
• Philco Foreign Tun* 

ing System
• And Many Other Fea* 

tures
• World Wide Recep* 

tion

GARNETT’S S
210 EAST WALL—MIDLAND

/  O N L Y  A  F È W  L E F T
• AT T H IS  SPECIAL PRICE
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EDUCATIONAL toREA FINDS

ROCHESTER, ly  Y. (U.R) — Rs- 
tirement next Juufe of Ryland Mor
ris Kendrick head of the Uni
versity of Rocijifester Greek depart
ment ends an era dating back to 
funding of t).ie university in 1850. 
Kendrick succeeded his father, Asa- 
hei Clark Kendrick, as Munro pro
fessor of Greek in 1899. On retiring 
Kandi’ick \vill become professor eme
ritus of Greek at the university.

FUNERAL PREVIEW HELD

TOKIO. (U.R) — Mrs. Satoko Ya
mada, 71, of Nagoya, has satisfied 
lier curiosity about what her own 
funerai would look lige. She staged 
an elaborate dress rehearsal in 
which she was dressed in the white

garments prescribed by JapaneseBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
custom and driven in a hearse to 
the cemetery. Friends and relatives 
follow'ed in motor cars.

Goociby By MARTIN

SCOTT ON 4-YEAR HIKE

BULAWAYO, Rliode.sia. (U.R) — 
Ex-Sergeant J. Scott, a Scotsman 
w'ho left London on Oct. 1, 1933. to 
walk to Cape Town, is now on his 
way through Rliodesia, having com
pleted two-thirds of his journey. 
Early next month he hopes to reach 
Livingstone, and to complete the 
remaining 1,650 miles of his journey 
by next June.

A London book store, said to be 
the world’s largest, carries 2,000,- 
000 books in stock and operates 
500 circulating libraries.

T HE TIRE THAT MAKES 
ITS OWH ROAD

T í  r e t t o n e
GROUND GRIP 

TIRES
B U D G E T  P L A N
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N

Listen to the v oice o f Firestone, hionday eveixintis, over N . K. C.—— lied ^etxvork

FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY &  SERVICE
624 West Wall Phone 586

DR. E. O. NELSON
Osteopathic Physician & Surgeon 

Rectal Diseases—  
Varicose Veins 

207 Thomas Bldg. Phone 818 
Midland, Texas

CLASSIFIED 
iADVERTISINCi

R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N
RATEaS:

2c a word a day.
4 c a woi’d two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CTjASSIFIEDS will be accepted un
til 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday is
sues.

PROPER classification of adver- 
ti.sements will be done in the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion. 

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

V 2 FOR SALE
FOR SALE; 50 squares of sheet iron 

for roofing in good condition. Call 
E. H. Barron at 348 or 442. (284-3)

FOR SALE or trade for smaller 
place: Rock home on paved street; 
just completed, never occupied. 
Open for inspection. Call Roy 
Stockard, phone 20. (284-3)

USED FU RN ITU RE- 
USED CLOTHING 

Bought & Sold 
Repairing a Specialty 
See Us Before Buying 

103 East Missouri 
McGUIRE & BUD’S PLACE

4-4-37

PEED and Barley; Have about 
twenty-five hundred bushels bright 
diY barley at $1.00 bushel. J. W. 
Robinson, Woodson, T e x a s ,  
Throckmorton Co. (285-3)

BOY’S shop made saddle, good con
dition. T. Paul Barron. (285-1)

4 UNFURNISHED APTS. 4
FOR RENT; ’Two unfurnished rooms, 

utilities pa id  Reasonable. 402 E. 
Kentucky.

AUTOMOBILES

USED CARS
Here are some real bargains in 

late models that look and run like 
new:
1936 Plymouth Sedan Trunk 

model.
1936 Dodge Coupe, radio and 

heater.
1936 Ford Coupe, practically new. 
1936 Olds Coach, new tires, good 

as new.
2— 1935 Dodge 4-Door Sedans, 

trunks.
2—1933 Chevrolet 4-door Sedans.
1932 Chevrolet Sedan.
1931 Chevrolet Coupe, new tires.
1933 Sport Plymouth Coupe, ex

tra clean.
1934 Airflow Chrysler, overdrive 

transmission.
SCRUGGS

MOTOR COMPANY 
114 East Wall Phone 644

2-28-37

FOR SALE: 1935 Master Chevrolet 
Coupe; radio equipped. Call Mr. 
Phillips at City Hall. (282-6)

10 BEDROOMS 10
ROOM and Board; 

647-W.
Close in; Phone 

(283-1)

SOUTH bedroom; or 
board; 310 N. Carrizo.

room and 
(285-2)

FRONT bedroom adjoining bath; 
suitable for two men. 302 N. Car- 
rizoj# phone 853-W. (285-2)

Lyle R. Sproles & 
Company

Certified Public Accountants 
1106 Petroleum Bldg.

H. Rabim, Resident Mgr. 
Midland, Texas

Audits— Systems— Income 
Tax Service 
Offices Also At 

Fort Worth, Tex.
In the Petroleum Bldg.

j Political I 
I Announcements |
Subject to the action of the City of 
Midland voters on April 6, 1937. 
For Mayor:

J. V. STOKES SR.
M. C. ULMER 

City Marshal:
A. J. (Andy) NORWOOD 

Re-election Second Term 
BEN DRIVER 
J. H. STANFIELD 

For Alderman:
(3 to be elected)

R. M. BARRON 
R. H. ROETTGER 
FOY PROCTOR i

For City Secretary:
J. C. HUDMAN

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

PHONE
9000

Covered Buttons 
Made To Order

Mail Orders Promptly 
Filbd

Mrs.
Horace Newton

110 E. Dakota
Phone 635-W 

MIDLAND, TEXAS
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WASH TUBBS W inner— by a  Foot By CRANB
HE STEPS O N  MV C O R N ? I  

WON'T FI6HT

I quit;
COME BACK, VOU \ L K S P K I  W U  STE?
IPIOT! I  6 0 T
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3lA6-POLE'S HE'S OUT!
HO H U M ' J U S T  ANOTHER. KAVO 

FOR. TH E  TIG ER  AAAN.

A L L ^  OOP________________________
, rC-~AB

'  WELL, ALLEY-~\W UI3'W AS A FIZYLE -Ti|' OL' 
THa WKS T'YOU AM') BOV DIDN'T SHO'W U F -  ME 
DINJNV, WE SURE /  M USTA SMELLE'D A C A T -  
CLEANED UP OM THI^. GUERRILLA WARFARE
T h a t  g a m g  o f  / a im t  g e t t i m ' u s  n o t h i n ' -
-, W URS MEN. A WE'VE GOT TO GET WUß!

Council o f W ar
V r... a M' NC'.V, w h e n  t h i s  )> UH. HUH -I  G UESS , 

E ’APEDITION OF HIS FAILS )VER RIGHT.'WE'VE i 
rO RETURN/ HE'LL BE /TIPPED  OUR HAND j 
DOUBLY CAGEY/ TO  HIM NOW,

THASSA C IN C H -

n

W ELL, IF WE EVER HOPE T P u r  
\W U R  OUTA BUSINESS, WE

------ -------- G O TTA HAVE
BUT HOW 

I ARE WE GONNA  
; G i t  HELP ?ALL
\ Ou r  f r ie n d s  a r e

WOW lAJUR'S 
PRISONERS,,

V.
Tí¿-fL

( IF THERE WAS ONLY V  5 A Y  -  
SOME WAY WE COULD ( I'VE G O T AW' ' 

.G E T INTO MOO A N ' (  IDEA.' 1 KNOW 
Nt URM OL' GUZ AN' I HOW IT CAN ^  

A FEW MORE GUVs) BE DOME/.
, LOOSE - y

By HAMLIN
OH, L00- ~

ALLEY AND  
DAD h a v e  

COME

TU

-ii " ft

m ^  '»ÿ lL ' - ' W 'V
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MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
^ T E R M IM E D 'tO  T eV ^ Y T H IN G ,
IM TM E  MOPE O F  TU R N IN G  
LADY A IM S L E Y S 'T H O U G H T S  
FROM D EATH , MYRA F IL L S  HER. 
HYPODERM IC N E E D L E  W ITH  

D IS T IL L E D  WATER..

A Little Psychology By THOMPSON AN b COLL

^ /  f i -  -

LADY A IN S LE Y , I'M G O IN G T O  G IV E  VOU 
A  h y p o d e r m i c  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r
S O LU TIO N  H A S  B E E N  S U C C E S S F U L  
IN P E A C TIC A LLV  S V S R V  C A SB  
B^M/LATZ TO VOL/fOfS, O V E R  
A  P E R IO D  O F  
MANY YEAR S

'i i :■

IN A  F E W  M O M E N TS , Y O U L L  F E E L  , 
YOUR. H E A D  CLEAR) N G ... YO UR . 
B O D Y  GROW ING S TR O N G E R ..'
VeXJR B LO O D  W ILL SURG^fe W ITH 
N EW  LIFE -  -TNEJZB... IT’S A L L  
O V E R . r

(P'1937 BY MCA SERVICE, INC. T M. REC.'U. S. PAT. f'fP.

,...|W T H E ' 
LIBRARY. 
BELOW

IF I’M T O  FIN D  
T H A T  S A F E , I'LL 

H A V E  T O  W ORK 
F A S T -  S H E  AAAV 
P A S S  AW AY, 

ANV M IN U TE. 
NOW . ^  i

W O N EEN S ET....  %
IT 'S  J U S T  i 

P U P FV  LOVE.'
IT  S O O N  VVlUU 

W E A R  
O F F . '

Like Father, Like Sgn B y  B L O S ^ S A
KIDS HIS A G E  
iSHOULD HAVE 
TH E IR  MINDS’ 
iOW SC H O O L 
:WORK! I  DON'T 
.'APPROVE O F  
: PUPPY LOVE.'

HAVE VoU FO R 
GO TTEN  TO U R  

OWN C A S E ?  
WHEN YbU 

WERE FIFTEEN  
YOU DELUGED  
M E WITH LOVE 

N O T E S  !

I  G U E S S  YfeU'VE FDR - 
(SOTTEN THAT TGU W ER E 
YOUNG ONCE, AND TH A T 
n o t h in g  in t h e  w o r l d

SEEM ED SO im p o r t a n t  
TO  YOU A T  T H E  T IM E  ! 
ALL YOUNG P EO P LE GO 
TH R U  TH A T  S T A G E ."

I  W O U LD N T W ORRY  
a b o u t  h im  .' PUPPY  

L O V E  IS N 'T  
S E R IO U S .'. '

r .......
OH,M O f LO OK w h a t  

H A P P EN ED  INI OUR C A S E  ! 
T H E  PUPPY G O T  SO  B IG  ( 
W E  HAD TO  GO  O U T A N D

B U Y  nr A  l i c e n s e :

D E N O â T lN Q

ASK OUR PRICE
You may not know what a moder
ate amount we charge for com
pletely Renovating Mattresses and 
Pillows. You may not realize how 
thoroughly we rebuild them in our 
Renovating and Sanitizing process
es. We believe you will thank us 
for bringing the matter to your at
tention once you know what we do 
and what we charge!

UPHAM
FURNITURE COMPANY

615 W. Wall Phone 451

OUT OUR W A Y
HAVE y o u r /  

COU5IH 5AV 
IT L O U D E R ' 
HE'S WATCHINJ' 

USj -- HE HAS>

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

. . REC. U. S. PAT. OFF,
1937 gy NEA SERVICF INC.'
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/  HE DON'T 
KNOW WHO 
VOU ARE, 
AL~ HE'LL 

THINK WE 
(OOT A 
MININO 
EXPERT.

VOU 5AV VOU  ̂
HAVE THI5 LAND 
LE A SE D ? WELL, 
EOV5, VOU'RE 
RICH, IF VOU 
HANDLE IT 
R IG H T 'TH IS IS 
VERV VALUABLE 

ORE

By HEARN
W H E E -E E -E E -  
RICM -R IC H -r ic h ;'

ÖOV W E IL  m v E ^  
U/M CÆA2V A/OW.

IS HE (G AN GSTER 
N1N-DED>, OT? IS HE 

G A N G STE R , lA lN D E D ? 
TH' O L D  -E-LOW 
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MEDICINE'S SUCCESS DECRIED

LONDON. (U.R) — The success oi 
science and medicine, in prolong
ing the life of “weaklings” is 
threatening the future of civiliza
tion, Lord Dawson declared in an 
address at Guy's Medical School.

POOR COMPLEXIONS 
OFTEN TRACED TO 

CONSTIPATION
An unattractive, sallow skin and 

dull, lifeless eyes often mean that 
common constipation has clogged 
up your system. You feel wretched 
and listless, may have headaches.

This condition is usually the re
sult o f meals low in “ bulk.”  Re
store this “ bulk”  with Kellogg’s 
A ll-Bran .

■Within the body, _A ll-Bran ab
sorbs tivice its weight in water, 
f6rms a soft mass, gently exercises 
and cleanses the system. Isn’t this 
cereal w ay better than tak in g  
weakening pills and drugs?

Try Kellogg’s A ll-Bran for  a 
week. I f  not sa tis fa ctory , your 
money will be refunded by the Kel
logg Company.

Serve A ll-Bran as a cereal with 
milk or fruits, or in recipes. Just 
eat two tablespoonfuls daily. Three 
times daily in severe cases. Sold by 
all grocers. Made and guaranteed 
by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Yucca
TODAY-TOMORROW

A barrage of belly-laffs . . .  a fulisade 
of fun when a boy and girl scrap 
their way ’round the world!

“ JOIN THE 
MARINES”

with

PAUL KELLY 
JUNE TRAVIS

.Also
COMEDY — NEWS 

CARTOON

Change o f “ Stars”  Lessens Interest 
In  Cornation Show  o f G eorge V i i

PREVIEW, SAT. NITE 
SUN., MON., TUES.

wm.

« «W-M
Vietar,

Also
DONALD DUCK

BY MILTON BRONNER 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
LONDON. Feb. , — Can the loyal 

London press sell King George VI 
plus his wife, plus his two girls, to 
the emphe and to the world as suc
cessfully as former King Edward 
VIII largely sold himself?

It’s a financial question anxious
ly debated by business men. They 
may talk about ■'dollar-chasing 
Americans,” but on all these big 
occasions such as coronations, jubi
lees, etc., they are rather nimble 
and nifty themselves at pursuing the 
pounds, shillings and pence. And 
that is what is worrying them at 
present.

Just a few short months ago — 
before ithat explosion known as 
the Simpson crisis—when th’iigs 
were going ahead lor the corona
tion of King Edward, the situa
tion seemed roseate. The hotels and 
boarding houses of London report
ed they were having bookings from 
all over the world for May 12— 
Coronation Day — and the period 
just before and after. Not so much 
has been heard lately of people 
clamoring for rooms.

GLAMOR IS GONE 
WITH EDWARD

Then there was the matter of 
seats in grandstands and houses 
along the route of the coronation 
parade. Tall stories about fantas
tic prices being paid—especially by 
rich American.s—were quite common. 
The papers were full of it. Ameri
cans rvere pantins to lay down 25 
iron men, 50, 75 and some even as 
high as $1250—the latter price being 
for a room which would accommo
date quite a number ai guests. But 
just the other days the same papers 
printed the news that quite good 
seats could be obtained for as low 
as $15 and that the average price 
now was not above $25.

Now this does not mean that next 
May London is going to be a de
serted village nor that the corona
tion IS going to boycotted. London 
itself on any and all occasions can 
turn out terrific crowds for any pub
lic show, be it a coronation, a royal 
wedding, a royal funeral, a royal 
jubilee or a Lord Mayor's parade.

But there are some slight indica
tions that the festivities will not 
prove as big a drawing card to 
Americans and otlier foreigners as 
would have been the case had Ed
ward been the center figure.

All pumped-up adulation aside, 
there was a certain amount of gla
mor about the Peter-Fannish figure 
of the king who never grew up, des
pite his 42 years. Moreover, more 
people in all parts of the globe^had 
personally seen liim. than any man 
now living. Having seen him and 
heard him, they were interested in 
him and his doings.

WILLING VICTIM OF 
ROYAL PRESS-AGENTRY

King George VI has none of these 
advantages. But he is assiduously 
lending himself to the build-up as 
much as possible.

The platform seems to be two
fold:

1— To accentuate that he is dif
ferent in every way from his broth
er. the Duke of Windsor.

2— To give the impression that he 
is very like his father, the late 
King George V.

As to the first: King Edward an- 
noimced he was going to make ex
tensive cuts in the personnel of 
Sandringham, the Norfolk residence 
of the royal family. King George has 
announced that no cuts will be made.

King Edward did not favor a 
cornation review of the fleet. It 
has now been announced that on 
May 20 next King George will re
view a great gathering of the home 
fleet at Spithead. This means a fur
ther show for foreign and empire 
visitoi's and an increased amount 
ôf business for the railways and for 

’the sea coast towns.
# I’l

POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE 
WIN APPROVAL

Then there is the matter of the 
“ loyal address and homage” of the 
City of London to the sovereign on 
his coronation. Where Edward said

Y - O - U ' R  H - O - M ' E
Tliere is No Place Lme Home and a Life Insurance PoUcy 

Will Keep it Intact
A PRAETORIAN POLICY covering the mortgage on your home, 
means security for your family. The home which is theirs today 
can be theirs always—thanli to your foresight in providing 
against the unexpected. Protect what you have. A policy for 
every need. See, phone or write—

J. W RAY CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
601 Petroleum Bldg. — P. O. Box 908

Phones: Oifice 111—Res. 859-M Midland, 'Texas

m

.....

Late News
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 (/P i- 

President Roosevelt today nom
inated Stanford Stiles of De
troit, Texas, for United States 
Marshal of the eastern district 
of the state.

AUSTIN, Feb. 5 (A>)—'The
house went on recoixl today 
against depriving old age i>en- 
sioners the right to vote but re
jected a resolution criticizing 
Orville Carpenter, state pen
sion director, who advocated 
such a move.

A resolution was adopted for 
a joint legislative investigation 
of lobbying as a substitute for 
a proposal to inquire into the 
Texas Gulf Sulphur Company 
public relations expenditures.

FLINT, Feb. 5 (iP)—General 
Motors obtained a court writ to
day ordering the arrest of strik
ers occupying Fisher Body plants 
here.

They announced the sheriff 
had requested national guard 
aid to enforce the order.

A guard representative said 
there would be no physical at
tempt “for the present.”

Corporation and strike repre
sentatives conferred at Detroit 
on a possible agreement.

N e t  S ta r
HORIZONTAL
1,6 Tennis 

player
pictured here.

12 Type of figs.
13 Wattle tree.
14 Source of 

bast fiber.
T5 Taper.
rl6 Child.
17 Snaky fish.

;18 Skin tumor
20 Musical note.

|22 Thing.
'24 Road.
Ì5  She was U. S. 

woman’s
ten n is------
(pi.).

29 Spain.
■30 Dime.
31 Decays.
33 Pastries.
35 Cloth measure
37 More modern
S9 Series of 

epical events.
40 Demonstra-. 

tion.
42 Steeped grain.
,43 Knock.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

Mt

SERGEI

44 Man’s 
overcoat.

46 Fuel.
47 Chums.
48 Door handle.
50 Lusters.
52 Lubricant.
55 Recaptures.
56 She is the 

Wimbledpn
------ champion
VERTICAL

1 Pronoun.
2 Exultant.

3 Citric fruit.
4 To eject.
5 Born.
7 Striped 

fabric.
8 Pine fruit.
9 Command.

10 Reigning 
beauties.

11 To observe. 
15 Red.
18 She is now

19 Demonstrativv 
word.

21 Soon.'
23 She is an 

American 
------  star.

25 Folding beds.
26 Form of “ a.”
27 Helmsman.
28 Stalk.
30 Harvest.
32 Booty.
34 Parisian 

criminal.
35 Makes a 

mistake.
36 To view,
38 To pass away.
40 Artery beat.
41 Spongy 

growths.
44 Subsided.
45 Lacerated.
47 Tiny

vegetable.
49 To implore.
50 Senior.
51 And.
53 Morindin dye.
54 Electrical 

term.

Play

B y  H a r r y  G r a y s o n

CORAL GABLES, Fla., Feb. 3— 
Three woods, eight of the regular 
irons, a putter, and one of the 
trick chilis will be used by the aver
age golfer when the 14-club ruling 
goes in effect Jan. 1, 1938. Included 
amog the trick clubs are the jigger, 
chipper, utility, and sand blaster.

From one to three strokes were 
added to top division players’ 18- 
hole cards when the change was pre
viewed in the Miami Biltmore men's 
amateur championship here.

Four of every five were directly 
hit, being compelled to reduce the 
number of sticks in their bags from 
as many as 26 carried by the de
fending champion, Charles White- 
head of South River, N. J., to 15.

Two-thirds of the field preferred 
to do without the No. 1 or. driving 
iron . All but Whitehead chose four 
woods with the rest irons. He used 
only three woods. Three-fourths of 
the participants would not give up 
the sand blaster, with a majority of 
the remaining quarter employing a 
chipper. Only one of every nine plac
ed suffeient value on the jigger to 
carry it.

The utility club, much as it has 
been publicized in tournament com
petition. came in for veiy little re
cognition. averaging one o fevery 14 
players. Only three of 73 contest
ants stuck by the old idea of lugging 
two putters, although many have 
argued that that many are required 
depending on the weather and speed 
of the green.

» * #
Ran lings Won With Seven;
Brady Uses Only Twelve

With few exceptions the partici
pants carried irons from Numbers 
3 to 8 inclusive. The blaster sup
planted the No. 9, or niblick, in a 
number of kits. The one-third who 
had no use for the driving iron re
placed it with the No. 4 wood. All 
but a very few carried three woods, 
even in the lower flights. ••

Manufacturers estimate that sets

of 14 irons that liavc .sold at an 
average cost of $102 for a high grade 
will be reduced to nine in number. 
In many cases prices will remain 
higli, but a good set of irons prob
ably will be found on the market at 
$50 in 1938. Woods will continue to 
be peddled at an average price of 
$6 each, with sets of four running 
as high as $40 and $45.

A far cry is this from tlie day 
when Horace Rawlings won the Na
tional Oopen in 1895 with , exactly 
seven clubs. As late as 1919, Mike 
Brady had only two woods and five 
irons in his bag hen he tied Walter 
Hagen i nthe Open, losing in the 
playoff. Brady today is one of the 
lew professions! who carries less than 
14 weapons. He Insists that 12 is 
enough to win any tournament.

* * *
Hottest Pro of 1936 
jQuit Golf Last Spring
Ralph Guldahl applying for mem

bership in tile Professional Golf
ers' Association is remindful that 
the winner of tlie Radix trophy 
should have been listed among the 
more prominent comebacks of 1936.

Guldahl hasn't been affiliated 
with the P. G. A. for several years, 
and has to be in order to accom
pany the Ryder Cup team to South- 
port, near Liverpool, for the team 
match with the British, Jmie 29.

So discouraged with his game was 
Guldahl last spring that he quit 
teaching at a public driving range 
and accepted a job selling automo
biles on commission.

He had been free-lancing in tour
naments on week-ends when he 
bagged the Western Open from a 
strong field in August. Prom that 
time on, he more than lived up to all 
the promise he showed when a four- 
foot putt rolling the wrong way pre
vented him from tying Johnny 
Goodman in the 1933 Open.

Climaxing a remarkable streak 
by capturing the Miami Biltmore

Oil News-
Cuntinueil From Page One

43, township 1 south, T. & P. sur
vey, a miles southwest of Lendreth 
No. 1 Johnson, a small pumper, and 
a mile and a quarter northeast of 
Stanolind No. 2-B Cowden, recent 
northwest extension to the Foster 
pool.

On the east side of the Goldsmith 
pool in Ector, Phillips No. 8 Pure- 
Cowden gauged natural flow of 523 
barrels in 24 hours, together with 
600,000 cubic feet of gas. It topped 
main pay at 4,095 and is bottomed 
at 4.147 feet in lime. The well is lo
cated 2,200 feet from the north 
and cast lines of section 13, block
44, toiTOship 1 south, T. & P. sur
vey.

Getty No. 1 Moxley, Andrews 
wildcat in section 15, block A-45, 
liublic school land, is bailing hole 
at 3,000 feet, showing a little oil 
and gas. It was' shot night beforp 
last with 600 quarts Irom 4,632 to 
4.792. ten feet o il bottom. Shot was 
tamped with three yards of gi-avel, 
and the well did not clean ibself.
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Junior Cl
To Be Presented at 
High Scliopl Feb. 10 ^

When the JuniorVclass presents 
that lovely comedy of modern ."outh, > 
“Sweet Sixteen”, at the high school 
auditorium they will introduce to 
local audiences one of tht>--ltiost 
charming of domestic comedies since 
Booth Tarkington’s “Seventeen." It 
i.s a play of comedy, romance and 
the joys and sorrows of the young 
man who believes himself to be 
as capable of managing his family's 
affairs as his older, more exper
ienced brothers and sisters. You will 
laugh and sympathize with young 
“Pat”, for in him you will see some 
member of your own family, brought 
to life before your eyes upon the 
stage. How the lovable youngster 
perfects an mvention and triumphs 
over his family's prejudices forms 

I the nucleus of a story so modern 
that you will thrill at the remem- 
berance of the time when you were ,  
the “misunderstood youngest.”

“Sweet Sixteen” , directed by Miss 
Agatha Bruner, will be given Wed
nesday night, February 10, at the  ̂
high school auditorium. The char
acters are; Brooks Roberts, Frank 
Nixon, Val Borum, Fi'ederlc Mit
chell, Woodrow Adams, Johnie Faye 
Howe, Virginia Ann Hilliard, Wanda 
Ticknor, Wanda George, Louise El
kin, Helen Droppleman, Jack Wal
ton, and Aldrich Estes. Mary Merle 
Howard is the stage manager.

Greenhouse is Moved
Without Loss of Pane

MARBLEHEAD, Mass. (U.R) — 
Mounting it on a rubber-wheeled 
framew'ork, Frank W. Goodwin re
cently moved a greenhouse—48 feet 
long and 17 feet high—five miles 
without breaking a single house 
pane of glass.

He also has moved a factory 
chimney on cannon balls and a 
over roofs of other houses.

Pennsylvania Collects
Sod From Old Shrines

No Fooling
SUITS OR PLAIN DRESSES 
CLEANED AND PRESSED

Cash and Carry 

Other Work in Proportion

C IT Y  C L E A N E R S  
PHONE 89

BILL VAN HUSS, Prop.

“No”. George has said, “Yes.” The 
ceremonies of the City — London’s 
oldest seotfon -and today largely its 
Wall Street—are among the most 
picturesque seen. They date back 
to medieval times. A great meal, 
either luncheon or dinner, is served 
in the Guildhall, a baron of beef 
being carved in the stone pulpit. The 
Lord Mayor proceeds up the hall at 
tile head of the city fathers. There 
is carried before him not only the 
Silver Mace (.spelled witli capital 
letters), but also the great Pearl 
Sword (more capitals) whicli was 
carried before Queen Elizabeth when 
slie visited the city after the destruc
tion of the Spanish Armada.

King Edward had asked that llicse 
ceremonies be replaced by something 
simpler. He wanted the state drives 
north and south of the Tliames 
llirougli streets lined by troops, to 
be omitted. He did not want a lot of 
gorgeous ceremonial with the Lord 
Mayor, Aldermen and Councilmen 
all togged out in tlieir red rolies 

I and furs.
What he wanted would have cost

Coaching Post Is 
Goal of ‘Old Alex’

IF YOU
NEED MONEY!

WE WILL ADVANCE C A S H - 
HELP YOU BUY A CAR— 

Refinance Y’ our Old Notes— 
Make Present Payments 

Smaller

JOHNSON AUTO 
LOAN CO.

Phone 79—At Ssarks & Barron

SPRINGFIELD, 111. (U.R) — Grover 
Cleveland Alexander. 49, who fought 
off a serious infection in a local 
hospital after 20 years of playing 
organized basball, is looking for a 
coaching job.

“Alexander the Great." pioneer 
sidearm pitcher, who retired from 
big league competition in 1928, 
thinks' h e ' can lielp oilier hurlers 
as an instructor and is trying to 
makq connections with some team.

After breaking in willi Galesburg 
in the lillinois-Missouri League in 
1909, Alexander pitched for Syra
cuse in Uie Now York Stale League 
and Philadelpliia, Chicago and St. 
Louis in the National League.

He established an enviable record 
and was one of the most feared 
pilcliers in baseball, but'now he is 
“ through”—his arm is dead—and 
he looks to coaching as a career.

In his last three years “Alkali 
Pete” Alexander won 94 and lost 31 
games and allowed an average of 
1.7 earned runs per game. That was 
in 1915, 1916 and 1917.

He pitched 16 shutouts in one 
season and several one-hit games 
but never quite got the hall of fame 
a,s a no-hit hurler.

After a dramatic comeback with 
the St. Louis Cardinals in which 
he won the deciding World Series 
game after being released by the 
Chicago Cubs on waiver. Alexan-

only about $2500. What King George 
has given his approval will cost a- 
bout six times that amount. Inci
dentally it will give visitors another 
show.

Student Increase In 
Schools Is Recorded
Records today showed tliat the 

comparative enrollments for the last 
two years in the Midland school 
system made at the end of the fifth 
month showed and increase of ap
proximately two hundred pupils in 
the enrollment this year.

1935 1936
1936 1937

High school .........................  373 414
Junior high school ..........  503 563
North elementary school .... 232 275 
South elemcntai'y school .... 241 282
Mexican school .................. 110 123
Colored school .................... 91 91

Totals ...........................  1,550 1.74:

East Oklahoma Rich
In Prehistoric Site;

SPIRO, Okla. (U.R)—Professiona: 
archc<Dlogists have concluded tha 
eastern Oklahoma contains somel 
of the most important prehistoric] 
sites north of Mexico.

Dr. Forrest E. Clements, head oil 
the department of anthropology at| 
the University of Oklahoma, Nor
man, said the culture 'represented 
by the former “mound dwellers” of 
this area shows a closer relation 
with the Maya and Aztec civiliza
tions of Mexico and Central Amer
ica than any other so far discover
ed in the United States.

Originally there were nine mounds 
in the site, the largest of which was 
39 feet high. Tliey were conical in

■and Augusta Opens in December, 
Guldah! earned $7600 in prize money, 
age over a full season’s competition 
His 71.63 was the lowest scoring aver- 
and gave him the coveted Radix 
trophy.

Guldahl belongs in and undoubt
edly will be named for the Ryder 
Cup singles.

der retired from the big time in 
1928.

He traveled with the bewhiskered 
House o'f David team for three 
years.

Alexander was with the Philadel
phia Quakers for seven years, then 
he and Catcher Bill Killifer were 
sold to the Chicago Cubs for $50,000. 
He stayed with the Cubs until Joe 
McCarthy became manager. Tliey 
had an argument and Alexander was 
released in 1926.

Killifer had been sold to St. 
Louis and recommended that Alex
ander be acquired to bolster the 
Cardinal mound staff.

His advice proved well fomidcd 
and in 1926 Alexander went to the 
mound from the bullpen, fanned 
Tony Lazzori of the New York A’ an- 
kees witli the bases loaded and two 
men out, and went on to win the 
deciding game of the scries for St. 
Louis.

QUINCY, Mass. (U.R)—Soil from 
the grounds of the Adams man
sion, home of the second and fifth 
presidents of the United States, has 
been sent to Malcolm Thompson of 
Aliquippa, Pa.

He is collecting earth from each 
of the 48 states, principally from 

the surroundings of historic shrines.

Til Britisli railwaj's are said to i 
be tile largest hptel owners in the 
world. Tlicy control 79 hostelrles.

sliape and more tlian 100 feet across 
the base. The mounds now are be
ing'excavated by the University of 
Oklalioma with funds furnished by 
the WPA.

Although the mound builders were 
agricullurists, they are more wide
ly known for their potteiy and 
sculpturing.

TODAY-TOMORROW

W E N EED
Your

Old Tires

\ i P O i o m

/S \

Specials this W eek ... 
... through Thursday
Plain Shampoo

and s e t -----------  O O

Permanents

From $ 2 -5 0 ‘” $7-50
Llano Beauty Shop

Phone 273

GENUINE
SEIBERLING

TIRES

Here is an offer that every mo
torist needing tires should take 
advantage o f: Drive your car 
to our store today; tell us what 
your old tires are worth and if 
your proposition is at all reason
able, we will accept your offer 
as a trade-in allowance on a set 
o f genuine Seiberling tires. 'We 
mean exactly what we say! 
Take advantage o f this offer at

$XlBERLinrG I

Being new in business, we need used tires and are 
making an extra trade-in allowance on 

New Seiberlings.

Also Announcing

A NEW PAYMENT PLAN
NOTHING DOWN—NO CARRYING 

CHARGE—5 MONTHS TO PAY

This plan makes it possible for you to 
have new Seiberling Tires.

SHOOK TIRE CO.
115 East Wall


